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of larceny at a former term of the costiritvLO GAL' "NEWS. 4 -Social Life in India.

, SUPEltlOE COURT.

TUB BHB3I.aBY CASK.

tm,;; A 'i'-i- i r--i
fu.i! nr j
Tbe bncwUtep eomM when the hoar Is late.

To .the pane, where the light Is 111101118.
And the aagwamp stands at the garden gate,

. His aria tbe maid entwining.
Tbe drugwawp waits ftr the stealthy wlnlc

The brand denominating,
And thejugwampgayly takes a drink

r. - i : ;' '

:v&H ja---- .7- ,

.!.: raal Wlnlarire.AlnaBcl
.i-- Nw Bern, btttnde' 9SP 6' North.

; (' longitude, TT? 8 West
r Sun riaeli. 4:4 Lensrth of dy. ' 'J

where seemingly all other remedies had
failed.. It is purely a vegetable com-
pound, scientifically prepared,' and per-
fectly harmless in its composition. It
renews tbe blood and builds up broken
down systems gives tone and vigor to
the constitution, as well as restores the
bloom of health to the suffering. There-
fore, we do not deem it inconsistent
with the duties of a religious journal to
snv this much in its behalf.

Msb; v: 9 I Mlhoar. 23 miuutes.

?JZ --t.SVmZSS .LOCALS.. ;

5,000 yards' of' Durtnpa"lvor' roakinjr
m lunlilivni . .'At v 4., .

' S. W. A E. W Smamwoods,
i , .iirvcori C5ra-- ail M. Front Sis.

burglary cage'id'be tried

' ,' The steamer Stout arrived last night

V T&Ooig BfthlhjorfTJlrt par of ghedo,

The summer laxurr pt fresh spot is
-- H i fcdtr on our streets at thj living price of
. "onlf tAeen&aturich:,

.' A little over a month more and the
wstermelon wilt put, in an appearance

, uie Kratiucauon oi tue tnirnj.
, . Ui ie'euggested that ,New Berne Is

; v" about to cease to be' the citi of. Elms
'." wilt be known hereafter as the city

'.todgea'or Uonumenteancl Steeples.

; : '"'Cfn and 'after Sunday next there; will

i, 4 e slight 'Change in the schedule on
- iJ'vWhUo'and G, Railroad. The

:'?. . iail train will 'arrive' from Goldsboro

about fifteen ' minutes earlier than at
MtMtiVifc4 4a 15brrdcted schedule will,aari:- . .

- The new version of the Old Testament,a now,n,the. crucible of, criticism, but

''estern. editor jls entitled to credit for
rii 'dieooveryl that", the friends and

K ihe' 0ld' Version will be 'much
i Cieved'to find that in the' new,, the ten

riAninsDdawBti are' not abated in, the

: jo0t,-ethm- Jtt ocpjipant, col- -,

ored hoyj'" wa preoipitsted' into the
,VW tV rescued by a couple of

' 'Meietedanen1."' As . a colored man ex-- -
k

TTpressedhimself l "The centenary condi:
iSnAnDoV an(Tde,city Is' improved

VTi2BelI, of nirkers Island, with
- , Mr. and Mm. Epoch. Le w isr of Fhiladel- -

pflil.'h'avfi'befch 1 'visiting Mrs. Mary
icBhyafd-Glarkeifor'th- e' paatf few1 days.

' W lfMEiadtah,ear fthaf Miss Bell's
Koo&xpft on,Harkefi Jsand. is pros-- -

Bering, and that by the aid of philan-- :

thropid 'frfendJ.'s'ire' has' been able to

purchase a fine location near the Straits
seeWd scncol,'Whicl. she will: ; for a carry

Will tConueQtion, j with that she lias so
f&gsti&ned albheat hfef ros.dence on

V iiand; aha fa jusl) proqured a fine

and had judgment suspended. He now
asked sentence in that case., , ,.uu
' Mr. Guion made a touching appeal for
the boys, stating that they had been
thrown upon the world to-lo- out for
themselves, with no moral influence
thrown around tbem,but on the contrary
subjected to all the evil associations and
corrupting influences of the community,
and in consideration of this fact and the
further fact of their tender ages', asked
that the ocurt be merciful in its sentence;

Mr. Bryan stated "in behalf of the
Stale and of. Mr. Duffy that this was not
the first time he had been sinned against
in this particular, and that if these boy s

had no one to look out for them and en;
deavor to keep thenr out ef the evil
paths, it would be better for them and
the good citizens of the community that
the State take charge of them and try to
make them good citizens.

They were sentenced to hard labor, in
the penitentiary for ten years each un-
der this verdict, and Smith received
two years additional for the former
conviction.

OTHER CASES DISPOSED OF.
State vs. Alfred Reddick; larceny;

Geo. H. White assigned as counsel for
defendant. Solicitor Collins for the
State; verdict, not guilty.

State vs. W. H. Morris; larceny; sub
mits; judgment suspended on payment
of cost. .1..

State vs. Thos. Havens; laroenv: Geo.
H. White for the defendant. Solicitor
Collins for the State; verdict, guilty;
judgment, two years hard labor in the
penitentiary. "

Adjourned to 9 o clock this morning.'

Tlie Theatre Satardax Night.
Tickets will be on sale for reserved

seats in the theatre next Saturday night,
this morning at Meadows' drug store.
A Jacksonville caper gives this notice
of the Company :

The favorite Bijous met the warm
welcome they may always expect from
a Jacksonville audience on their return
to Park Theatre last night.' In their
travels they have lost nothing of their
brightness, and their voices have evi-
dently suffered nothing from our
climatei That they made such a suc-
cess of the "Mascot" without chorus or
orchestra is sufficient proof of ability
and merit of which the delighted au-
dience gave constant and hearty recog-
nition. Mr. Hamilton, as Prince of
Piombino, was in fine voice, and gave a
wonderful exhibiuon-o- f his deep basso,
that in the scrap of the ," Old Sexton''
introduced id ft medley almoet caused
the house to "rise to him." The favorites
of the audience were plainly Miss Ran-
dall, as The Maseot, Miss Carria Tutein',
as Ftametta, and Mr. Pepper, aa Pippo.
Miss Randall's voice n pure and clear.
always smooth and Always sweet, par
ticularly in-- th high register. Hiss
Tutein. In the extravaganzas and rap-
tures of her really difficult part, is vivid
without exsggeraMoDv while the clear,
mellow tenor of Mr. Pepper is alwayl
enjoyed.: In the two duets with Bettina
they caVried the honse with them. In
deed, their audience was no mean sup-
port to the entire company, every point
of any merit being promptly and hear6
tily recognized, and with the most rol
licking good., humor." We tm Hiss
Helen Harrington as Frederic, overesti-
mated heraudience. Perhaps Bie simple
manners of a youthful
metropolis, are hardly sufficiently ad
vanoed as yet to appreciate the extremes
of costumes, which may be entirely
suited to the stages of large cities. She
seems admirably adapted to the sustain-
ing of masculine characters,' and her
superb physique challenges criticism.1
The local hits with' which thai play was
stratified, were keenly appreciated, and
many of them of the happiest concep
tion. ,;.;::- ".V'-- ,

,1 1, ., ..'III ir;,i-MI- j .

Funeral of Her. John N. Andrew,", ;

The funeral of Rev. John N. Andrews
took place May 27th at 4:30 p. m. from
St. Paul Method ist church in Goldsboro.
The servioes were conducted,! by Rev.
Dr. Burkhead, assisted by .Revs. J. T.
Harris. Rhodes and Blackburn A large
congregation el peoples oi M -

f We have lust learned that ueVrU. 11.
Phillips, of the N. C. Conference, died
on the 19thv and that the Rev. J. W.
Lewis died da the 28d.5 Thus five min
isters of the N. O. Conference have died
this year. All good; men and trues
We ?'weep with those who weep." j

Dt--

New York, May 81 The vast furni
ture factory of H. Herman Bros., at
Mangin and Tompkins streets, was dig--
oovered to be oh fire at 8:30 e 'clock this
morning It is a five story brick build
ing and -- occupies a whole block, front- -
ing 200 feet on Delaney and 160 feet on
Other streets, . It-- waa an old building,
occupied by (he Singer sewing machine
factory, and was saturated with oil.
Tbe whole building is surrounded by
miserable tenement houses, occupied
by the poorest classes in the city. .'

Over three hundred men will be
thrown out of work. The streets at
5:00 a. nx.,were crowded with, people
anil the greatest excitement prevailed
in the neighborhood, as everybody in
the surrounding tenement houses was
moving furniture and seeking to escape
from the flames,.: which were-fa- st

spreading in all directions; v!
- At 5:30 o'clock this morning special

calls for extra engines were, being sent
out, and it was estimated that the loss
would amount to 81,500.000.;,".;
' Though the entire available' force of
the fire department was summoned, it
was two hours before the flames were
fairly aader control. Tbe flames are
burning fiercely in the ruins yet, but
all danger of their further spread has
passed

Tbe, Trial t John Batlth and Kd

Courtconvened at 0 o'elock yesterday
morning, when the caae of State vs.
John Smith and Ed(i Tilling, to col
ored boys aged about 12 and 14 years,
for burglary, was taken up Theee
boys were charged with breaking into
the store and dwelling tof Mr. B. N,

Duffy on the night of the Cth of March,
1885, and burglariously and feloniously
taking therefrom money and goods. A
second count in the bill' of indictment
charged the prisoners with the larceny
of said goods and money.

EL' R. Bryan, Esq., appeared with the
solicitor for the State. R. B. Lehman,
O. B. Guion, W. E. Clarke and II. O
Tull conducted the defence for the
prisoner.

A special ventre of one hundred was
summoned, from which the following
jurors were selected : H. H. Simmons,
Moses T. Phelps, Lamb Brown, P. W.
Morris, Noah Powers, William Bembry,
Richard Green, R. G. Mosley, Nathan
Styron,' Benj. Johnson, Jonas Daniels,
and. W. W. Lawrence, all colored.

The following witnesses were sworn
for the State: R. N. DufTy, George k,

J. M. Harget and J. C. Mat-

thews.
Mr. DufTy was the first witness ex

amined; i He stated that he lives in New
Berne, resides- - in the store on' the cor
ner of Pollock and Middle streets; is in
the habit of shutting th& window blinds
in rear of the building; discovered that
the lock had been removed from the
blinds: asked his next door neighbor.
George Pappendiok, to look out for .him
while gone to supper, as ae believed that
some one had been trying to break into
his store; was sent for on the night of
the breaking in while at supper; found
Smith 'at the' store, under arrest; be-

tween 7 and 8. o'clock, dark enough to
light lamps before going to-- Buppor;
thought he had employed Smith at dif-
ferent times to bring water for him, and
thought he was acquainted with the
premises. , (';.

"George Pappendiok: Lives at Mr.
Detrick a place, adjoining Mr. Duffy's.
Mr;-D- o try bad called his attention to
the fact that some one had been trying
to break into his window; told him to
keep quiet about it, and he would help
him to catch him. One night last March,
while,, in. the billiard-roo- heard a
noise, went out, heard some one knock-
ing in the tin gutter on the sidewalk;
went to Mr, Duffy's window, and found
John.Saiith 1 the room trying to out
into the safe.' The blinds were broken
and the, window Bash raised. J. C.
Matthews being close behind him, got
in through the window and caught
Smith and handed him out to him.

J. C. Matthews: Some time about the
1st March was in Mr. Detrick's billiard
saloon one night; heard a crash out-
side; Pappendick got up, saying he ex-
pected it was some one trying to get
into Duffy's store and started out; he
followed and when they got to the
window saw John, Smith at the safe
With thadodr oDeni and trvintf to tick

khe luek bf the inside drawer ? Bawsome
one run by the alley way: be got into
the window;, the boy dashed for the
window on Pollock street;, told Pappen
dick to head him off there; captured
him and took him back to the window;
one of the window lights was broken
and one or two slats of the blinds;

.

J. M. Harcett. City Marshall: On the
night of March; 6th polieeman Bowden
brought to' the atation John Smith, and
in consequence of what Smith said he
went toarrst Tilling; found him at the
house. - . i

Hdre.cputiseXWrlhi prisoners object
ed to admitting as evidence any admis-
sion made by'.Tilling'tff'the --Marshal
after his arresrThe ptffifc' was argued
bjMi Lehmany principally upon the
grfct&d thitr thS defendant was very
young and might have been intimidated
oy tne manner oi tne aiarsnai in maa-ing't-

arrest,, His, Honor .ruled, Jthat
the evidence was admissible; .counsel

' .U'1 i il.il.. Tt....! ii,.,Tii, Mnoted exception. -

The witness then stated that when he
called for Tilling to oome out he said
he didn't go in, the store, he stood out-
side and' Smith went in the store. He
told Tilling that he had been in many
difficulties., had . been whipped,- - had
been up for stealing, and he would keep
on until he got jiia aeck broko; thia was
after TUliDg- - hid .made the .confession.
He offered no inducements to the pris-
oner to make the confession. ' : J

Hare--, the State1 rested Its case, and
courf iook? recess intil 8 o'clock;

Mr. O. H. Guion, of counsel for prison-erB-f

arose arid; stfed to; thetbpult
the counsel for the. defense, had given
considerable time to examining and,
preparing the defense, and after doing
all within their power for the prisoners
had come to the conclusion that it was
for the best interest of their clients to
submit to a verdict of guilty on the sec
ond count in the bill. i''.'. : '

,Mr. BryanVof continel for the State,
assented to this, '" '"' f ' "

. :

His Honor stated that th i ..sel for
prisoners had taken a wL j tourse, and
that counsel for State had shown con
siderable leniency in consenting to a
verdict of not guilty on the first count
in the indictment. v

The Solicitor aske.li jjadisien. and
also called His Honor's attention to the
act that John Smith had been convicted

. rum, nifug wnne nm nook ne muing.
The puirwunae k! tne nose of her net.

adq loias Dim to herbaeom.
And the mnuwittriD wlt far hl nfllrat vot.

t Andwell, we must eeuaa him.

' k Pleasant Picnic.
' Eorrbtf JOimkAtVedneBday morn-

ing, May B7tfc, loomed up bright and
dear. The shrill whistle of the steamer
Carolina at 7:30 warned us that her
time of departure was fast approaching
and soon thereafter we were all safely
on board. ' ' '

The jingle of the bell '
and the power-

ful thuds of the, propeller and' we are.
off, gliding over, the smooth and placid
waters of the old Trent, while tbe sweet
strains of musio were wafted away by
the mild zephyrs on the morning air.

: A jolly crowd are we fair darnels and
blushing young men, widows and
widowers, wives, and husbands all vie
ing with each other over the day's
pleasure.1 'We are rapidly going up the
stream, viewing tbe beautiful scenery
on either bank of this majestic river,
when all eyes were turned to the large
arm chair and all voices cried aloud

Credlehasa masA." Fishing next in
order; the only catch that Was made by
Miss 8. ; she eofcfc a Herring! Pelletier
waa caught later, but to his sorrow she
had already been caught,

we are near tbe end or journey the
first house is now in view there we
see the town; we are at the metropolis
otii Jones : county Polloksville. All
hands off and stroll no the main street
and hack to the boat, where we find a
table erected in the large store of our
townsman, Mr.' C. E. Foy, and well
filled with all of the good things of life,
at which we all enjoy a bountiful re
past, twi ..,u

At 2:30 we oast off from our moorings
and are homeward . bound. A picnic
indeed and in truth have we bad ; all of
the viands that appetite could desire,
and that, matt delightful draueh. ice
oold lemonade. Was it delicious? Griff
Cradle was.he maker and dispenser of
it how else could it be? It would be a
pleasure to say more about the crowd,
bub space forbids, and in conclusion
will say that the boat was beautifully
decorated in Mowers and evergreens.

We arrived safely at 6:30 under the
careful guidance of Capt. Wallace and
the efficient Engineer, Ed. Lewis, Esq.
The latter gentleman and
Howard and their wives are entitled to
the lasting gratitude of, all who were
with us, and received a vote of thanks
for this day of unabated enjoyment and
pleasure.

Vol cannot close (.without a further ex
pression of my high appreciation of the
kindness of Mrs. Ana Howard shown
to me. Awaiting the. arrival of this
day's sister, I am, '

' A PICNICKER.

Stonewall Items.

Jas. ADDlebr and Mrs, Marr Jane
Lewis were married at T. H. Hadler's,
In this "place, on Sundav evening at 8
o'clock, p. m: Jas. W. Dawson, J. P.,
officiating. u

The wet is1 making it' lively for the
farmers, and the bugs are playing a full
hand.; Oats are doing well, and so is
wheat whereithere ia aoy'

Mr. Tulley Sprmili told' me that the
miserable dogs .had killed every sheep
ana ail the iambs he had. if 1 bad my
Way with thai 4od part of our Legisla
ture.,! would, feed them on cur until
they would, bark. ,K ., ;..

i1 'Notice.; :;,

fo 'ill Who are interested, in the Memo-
rial services of 'deebratfoii ' day, at' the
Union cemetery had better be at the
cemetery at four o'clock, in the after
noon.. May 30U, , Bar, iEdwardiBalli'is
expected to deliver, thOjOration, Other
exercises aa usual. The publiq ara

to be present. 1

, 'ts
Miliiai a J i.' 'iV'i

,1 To anw bodyi who has disease of throat
o lunge., we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for, Conaupiption has, cured tbe
DUfuw 4.a
dree;'
11 unnvti fi I 9Vi t Warren, Pai!
(ll to '11' . riiMi hMMiin

r,,Takiim cara enMae aWir. ( '

The Christian Indexi th leading or-

gan of the, BaptiifcChdroh to the South,
published in Atlanta,; Gai, la hM lane
01, jjec,4rjiB4n,na,Uie1i!ojK)wing sxu--1

Too ihtoy'peonl seem la think that a
religious newspaper should bettrnflned
to taedisduaaion of mcral and religious
snbjeote bnJy, forgettinc thatr religion
has fo do botlt wiU) the bodies ahd soafe
of' men. ' "Prove all things,' hold; fast
that which ia good,'.' has as much to do

kwkh the practical side P life as ft has
witb.the moral aide? ut . readers' will
pear testimony that in,ail questions die- -

cussed in the Index, toe practical has
been duly set forth. 1 In this paragraph,
thavefoW w bait 'seek1 to present an
article worthy of eomtneadatlon.
subjecting it to the above test wet have
tried Swift's Specific and found it good

good' as a blood, purifier, good as
health ' tonic. ' In' this obinion we are
sustained" by some1 of the best men of
tbe ohurcbii Karl Jesse HY Oampbeir,
the Nestor of the.Baptast, deaominatfiMI
in ueorgia, says: "it is mr deliberau
judgment that- - Swift's Speciflo ia the
grandeat blood purifier ever discovered
Its effect are wonderful, and I con-tide- ri

them almost miraouloas There
is,B9 medio ine. sobsparabt el tokliiDri
H. C. Hornady, one i of, the best known
ministers in our church-say- s; "Swift's
Specific is one of the beet blood purifiers
la existence. "-"- 4

J-

r These bwthrespek advisedly. But
few - prerariona ca ferinr forward
uch endorsements.. Tbe Index. d0siret

Only to endorse these statements. , .We
huve Witnessed the beneficial, effects of
u.s medicine,' not' (Ely ia cur own
households, but ini several other caset

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free

The Swift Speciflo Co.. Drawer 8, At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS

COMMERCIAL.- -

Journal Ornoi. May 38 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, May 28. Futures closed
steady.
June, 10.89 September, 10.67
July, 10.88 October, 10.36
August, 10.93 November, 10.28

Spots easy;' Middling 10 15-1- 6; Low
Middling 10 Ordinary V 15-1-

New Berne market quiet. No sales.
MiddUng 9 15-1- 6; Low Middling 9 3--

Ordinary 8 15-1-

DOnRSTIO MARKKr.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Skid Cotton 83.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals. , 85c.
Turpentine Hard- - SI. 00; dip, 91.55.
TAR-75o.a-

CoRN-55a6- 5o.

Brbswax 80c. per lb.
Homey 60c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, So. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

11 Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoob 10c per doeen.
Fresh Pork 60. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Foddee 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
HiDES-Dr- y, 10c.; green Be.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50o. ; spring

30a30c.
Meal 65o. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50o.
Shingles West India, dull and n l;

not wanted. Building. 5 inoh,
hearts, 83.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c;

prime, 7c.
C R. and L. C. R. 61c
Flour $4.00a7.00.
Lard 7Jc. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90c.a81.00 per sack. .

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c,
Kerosene 9tc.
Powder $5.50.
Shot 81.60.

Offlce Secretary &i Treasurer
Board Trustees New Bens Academy.

A Regular Meeting of ' the Board of
Trustees of. New Berne Academy will be
um ai me omce 01 me rresmeni. huhAFTERNOON, st FIVE o'elock.

Important business will be brought before
the nteetlng.

By order of the President,
td W. M. ATSON. Sec Treas.

Dentistry.
Having reduced my expenses, my charges

In future will be as follows:
Extracting teeth .60
Filling teeth .ti.. : ."...$1.00 to $2.00
gets of teeth ........$10.00 to $12.50
Partial sets teeth In proportlou.
All work guaranteed.
Office on Middle street, opposite Baptist

Church:
., , , Db. d. U BHACKKLKORU,

dw burgeon Dentist.

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
Sapota ToluV and
Newly Hade Candies

Prom ROYSTER'S FACTORY, iuat recelyed
at MRS. STANLY'S STORE,

r mr28d:)iri " Follok street.

NW! BERNE .TEATRR
Saturday, Eye, Ilay 30.

'
..! . ENGAGEMENT OF ';

TherBijsud
In Audrahji famous Comic Opera In 3 acta,
!. lenUUed'j" '.

THE MASCOT,
:i. With the1 foUowng?Cast of Characters.' ' '

Lorenzo XVII, Prince of PlomWno.' '"'
'I 'll ill' i ' inn n. n. nuiiaiutt.FlametCa, Daughter of Lorenio XVII,, . .

. ,,ii i Mtas uame iTjrein.
Pippft, a Shepherd... ,Mr. Harry Pepper.
Frederic, PrtricB of Pisa, '

J':i-- i ii ' ri .if ansaaeiea uarrrngtoa.
Rocco, a Farmer Mr. James Psxton.
Paae to Lorenzo :....MIas LUla Tutein.
Matheo, Inn lfeeper, .Mr. F.WpTmtbot.
Be'tUna,the J(ascpt.iMlai AdrtaWe Randail.
Mitsicai, Digacfotv.... KRR ORBDLiNO.
' Admlssloft 75c. Qallerv SOe. NO- - aztrm
charge (or reserved seats, which can be se
cure at Meadova' Drag Store on Friday sporn- -
UlKBt f O CWCK' '( 1
. uon open' at FeirormaBes ai " "
;!.,;- - . ,: .,g. ,iMM..ma2Mf

. ..

't.!llj II "Ji---'- ' ''' '"'"
.,Y;7l".:'- - ..'i'-- M li:;- - U;MX

i The 'Mirrorv
is'fto flattercrv Wchildybu;
make it tell i'eteirtsuifij

.'ciTi, that, almost cheats! the
t looking-glaSs.,'- ,' '''

:..,':

SAU AH-BRA- H.

The Native Inmese OrifiataJ- - Imperson

ator, Illustrator and Humorist,

, A r

New Berne Theatre,
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY EV'HGS,

JUNK 3d and Ith, 1885.
Under the Auspices of the. Baptist

wrann Jiiu sneutjf.
AdiniiiHlon rut nAiito in n.... ,n . 1 .

serve ieats nt Meadow a liu Tlore. wl'thmit
extra charge. ' nia!9dtf

W. H. DEWEY .

luvltes the atlpullon of the public to the dif-ferent styles
.
or Ilair Cutting,

.namely:. HonIYin llarmn U.......1 r

Peak and Victor.- Hhavlng a six'clolly.
Hair Utlttillir iu tin lintirw n .

0' ii ff? Iom "llrU yam experience.
v- -.. ...c vjun,,,,i ihhikc nuruerbe convinced. maHlii...

FOR THE SEASON.

BLATCHLEY

HORIZONTAL FREEZERS,

Refrigerators,

FLY Fia.PJS, '

WIRE DISH COVERS,
AND

General Hardware,
AT

L. H. CUTLER'S,
Cdd JVffotpa Building,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

For the Next Sixty Days
THE STOCK OF ' ":

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN T11K

Store occ pied by R. B. itfixon
VIUj UK' ' "'

(

SOLD AT COST!
:

Those deslrinic liamnina will iln tr
SfOUOp.,

All persons Indubted lo E. II. Hlxoh ara
to make limnediato fmyment, andnotice Is hereby given that no receipt for snchpayment will be valid uiilesu sigued by lua.

O, II. GUION,
maSdwZm Assignee.

ICE CREAM PARLOR !

I hare opened, lu connection 'with my VOH
FECTIONPKY, an

Ice'lCream Parlor.,.
. IceCream and Fruit, Ioen cab he had at' all
hours by the Plate or Measure. ,'l!Hi ii

Tha utmost care will be taHeh Irf gMlAg to
my custgmers

1 Good Article of Icl Creaia.
Tbenbllc are cordially '

' ,l v,nWILL OPElf ..;u ti

'JOHN'jDIffitf:'
Itli'i J

CcninissiCLi .CcreScsl

fOTITDtT?T ATJ a w A t a v .
iii ii rT,irf r 4.fca m

itrtv' '
l.l! WM.'I Hii 'i
t Produce a I5p0cialty;,;.
10$ Barclay St. NEW YOIiK.
1 .r!cONSlaNM cnt rtojjcrTEfi:
.!.,.-!-

.. PROMPT &ET IIUNH M a iva.-- ' 1 -

WltMIHOTON (N. C) RSHBaa-CK- ! " K

ton Cummlng Co ; W. B. DavisAtioi.

oran tor tne use or ner scnooi, auu xiau

. children in music , We understand ahe

aoaflftaJiavat'Ona'at each'sehool, she

. 9it gif lng general , superintendence ; to
. them both. Her Visit here was for the
purp,or"p1abfrifc 'tnesosQnools pn a

'.'pWuiaueBt hasisi The good, she has
'cooipli8h6d can tiiUy.iJbfl tvMf 'itppre-- c

r.ia'ud. by those familiar wih the locality
tfhich aoe'naaiworked, i She left last

tghf Hacker's Jajland, acjcompanled

S H,iy Ifrsi Clarke, vho;l spend a week

v. MoreLeaa City.
c m'ti.VA ..t-t- tt ' '-

j

, ' MallMI kadKakVil marker HepoVl.-- t

wio -'' "-- New York. May 28. 1885.

v
. Beansa3.0(j. Cabbage 82.OQ0ea.6a

A lull set of candle
moulds Jaderna the'.Uooriy of oneof
our merchants. .Ediaon should ware.

aiutitfai inguVgol baekWafds!

'
.

! ' Civil Docket Continued.
v - i ; TitleiQa:cUe4a7or the

clyildockel of, pie Superior Court recom--

.' v mended through their Chairman, M.
" .'' DejyM jltpnenflpriiEaeiojlIia Honor

. "f ; ,x, yesterday that Uet jury causey on.he
, cWU'doclet be' continued' for the term.

v'
-

T The esusefefthlsactlon Wthepartof
'

thf. cpmbjttiee titW. uertainty of be---

" si'hli to 'reach' the'civil docket jnd
; ' ' - the extremely busy' season of the year,

. . which' ik unusual on account of
' the opn- -

tluajainaLfi Hia UJbno Accepted he

report and- -' annoSoced' that no jury
oith'a'lyifaocVet,1', wduW U

This is the way exchabg'i! puts

1
V! A?JetVwhtwaa murdered by H.

VV. Terry, , at. Lynchburg, !. Va.,i was

Wea from the jail by a party forty men
opd to be Jeter' relatives on the

io.a of tlay;r wo fff1?; ,n I11 ata1

lynched,.,, , ii--
-l v ;':

e priiioipal' difficult;Jtt. under- -

s' " - t1. is, is to determine why

J. . o i.ialives bhould1 have treated
him so la ''r. ' while Torry 'is neither
". I ror lic'ouutQi for,'.',.

t I co! 1.

j i 'ic. For
fel dw6m


